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HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

Br ECGENK J. HALL.

The loftiest pines that tower upon the moun-

tains
Mut prostrate fall, and soon forgotten be.
The broadest streams that flow from

Mingle with the sea.

The strongest structures reared by man's en-

deavor
Must sink at last to slow and sure decay;
The grandest empires fade Iroin earth forever

The nations pass away.

But Truth remains; her life is always vernal,
Her face is fadeless, and her words divine.
She never dies; her mission is eter"aln

Beyond the starsythat shine !

Hushed is the voice that tilled the world with
splendor

Bv the sweet music of its matchless song;
Si'lentthe manly heart that, true and tender,

lias cheered the world so long.

In stately home, in humble habitation,
Alike, are tears of honest sorrow shed ;

AH hearts regard with love and veneration
The jwet that is dead.

The words will live upon his spotless pages-- Will

help the hopeless heavenward will lend
A lustre to his land. In after ages

He will seem a friend.

Not in the world's wild Btrife or wreclless races,
Not amid the mad and frenzied throng he trod;
His life was spent in fair and pleasant places,

Anil very near to God.

The life to come through noble inspirations
Revealed by him its beauty to mankind;
He moved and miugled 'mid the grand crea-

tions,
That tilled his matchless mind.

He walked behind the screen. Through clouds
of glorv

He saw theVplendid heights of Heaven divine:
He learned from Angles there the noble story

Of sweet Evangeline.

Houie to his rest home to his Father tender-Ho- me

to the land of which he oft has told
Home, home to Heaven, to sing with new-bor- n

splendor
Beyond the gates of gold. .

How sweet to die with friends and kindred near
him

To co his dim and sightless eyes! How grand
To pass from Fame's bright hight, while all re-

vere him,
In the Better Land !

Tocalmlv drift adown the darksome river
Into the life beyond the world's recall
Into the presnce of the Glorious Giver,

. Who tonus and fashions all

Where Heaven's light will shine forever o'er
him,

Without a woeful cloud of worldly care-- To

meet with loved ones who have gone )efore
him.

Who waits to greet him there ?

Major Andre's Waich.

The story of Major Andre's watch,
which, after many vicissitntles, has
come into the possession of a gentleman
living in Newlmrg-on-the-Hudso- n, is an
interesting one. j Andre at the time of
his captnre wore two watches, as was the
custom of gentlemen at that time. His
captors took both. One, General Wash-
ington forced them to give lip, and it
was restored to Andre. The other is the
watch in question. Its history is as fol-

lows: After Andre's execution it was
sold. 'by his captors to Colonel William
Stevens Smith, then holding a commis-
sion in the patriot army on the Hudson,
for thirty guineas. Colonel Smith, it
may be premised, married a sister of
John Adams and was the

from whom these facts are derived.
Hmitu sent the watcii unuer tue nag oi
truce to General Robinson, command-
ing the British outposts on the Hudson,
with the request that it be forwarded to
Andre's family in England. Kobinson,
who, as is proved, was a "roue," and a
gambler, pawned the watch and spent
fhe money in carousals. Time passed
on. and the watch was forgotten. At
the time of the Philadelphia CentennjatJ
it came on with other relics ancL-was-

deposited in the Wisconsin department;
There a sharp-eye- d newspaper corres-
pondent discovered it, and described it
ia the column of his journal. The
paragraph, a long time after, meeting
the eye of the gentleman whose ances-
tor had sent the watch, as he supposed,"
to its iightful owners a hundred years
before, he at once begun to search for the
relic, traveling over the greater portion
of the State of Wisconsin, and at last lie
discovered its owner in the person oi" a
venerable lady, who stated that her
husband had "purchased it of a pawn-
broker in Philadelphia nearly fifty
years before. The lady was willing to
sell, and the gentleman gladly became
its owner. Its identity he has been
able to clearly establish. It is an open-fac- e

gold watch of French manufacture,
of' peculiar shape, being flat and thin
and totally unlike anything known to
American jewelers. There are but four
figures on the j dial three, six, nine
and twelve the intermediate hours
being indicated! by asterisks. On the
dial-plat-e in fine letters are engraved the
words, "Thomas Campbell, Albany."
Campbell was the dealer of whom Andre
bought it, Albany teing a little town in
the district of Breadalbane, Scotland.
On the inner case is engraved, "John
Andre, 1774." On receipt of the watch.
inquiries were made in .bngland througu
Dean Stanley and other parties to dis-
cover if the Andre family had received
the watch sent to General Kobinson,
which established the fact that they had
not. The same inquiries proved incon-testabl- y

that this was the watch earned
by Andre on the morning of his capture.

Lippincott. j .

Every Day a Little Every day a
little knowledge. One fact in a day.
How small is one fact! Only one. Ten
years pass by. ! Three thousand six hun-
dred and sixty facts are not a small
thing. Everyday a little self-denia- l.

The thing that is difficult to do to-da- y

will be an easy thing to do three hun-
dred and sixty-fiv- e days hence, if each
day it shall have been repeated. What
power of self-maste- ry shall he enjoy who
seeks every day to practice the grace he
prays for. Every day a little happiness.
We live for the good of others, if our
living be in sense true living. It is not
in great deeds of kindness only that the
blessing is found. In "little deeds of
kindness." repeated everv day. we find
true happiness.1: At home, at school, in
the street, in the playground, in the
neighbor's house, we shall find oppor-
tunity every day for usefulness. ,

1

Biff WorJs.

Was there ever such an era for big
words as this? Petticoats went out when
crinoline walked in. Elastics have
driven garters from sight and memory.

No man rides on horseback now; he
takes equestrian exercise. We have no
city papers they are metropolitan 'jour-
nals. Metropolitan journalists write
about epistaxis; they mean bleeding at
the nose.

Women are no longer married; they
enter into connubial bliss by being led
to the hymeneal altar.. Nobody sells
tooth powder or hair wash; it is denti-
frice, sozodont and capillary decoction.

Every writer in the ago of sham and
metaphysics uses glibly the words phle-
botomy diagnosis, etc. These titanic
highfalutants must run their course, and
then we shall again come down to the
pure well of English undefiled that
every lover of those sturdy little Saxon
words delights to drink from.

(D.XDITIUX ASD PROSPKCTX.

Report of the Pacific Mutual Life Inourance
Co. of C'ullforulu.

The undersigned committee, reprt'Heutin g the pol
ley holders of the Pacific Mutual Life Ins nance Co
of California, resident in Oregon and Washington
territory, respectfully report taat they have com-
pleted a careful examination of the business affairs
and asset of said company, and find the assets to be
correctly set forth in their auuual statement of date,
December ai, IWmI. As to the liabilities, the com-
mittee accept aa correct the valuation of the policy
reserve made by the insurance commissioner of the
state of California.

During tne year 1881, the company availed itself
of the advantage offered by the amendment to the
law under which it was orgauized, providing for the
retirement of the unsecured notes constituiujj its
guarantee fund, and returned ail those notes to their
makers, thereby relieving itself of all liability ac-

cruing tinder said notes, without in any manner re-

ducing the admitted assets or impairing the respon-
sibility of the corporation.

The company, in October last, removed its princi-
pal office from the city of Sacramento to the city of
San Francisco, and now occupies commodious quar-
ters at 41K California street, in said last mentioned
place. The change of location, though greatly to
the advantage of the corporation, has been accom-
plished without any iucreuse of expense; and, In
fact, the office expeust s of the company are now ma
terially less than before the removal. Ve met most
of the directors of the company, and were present at
one session of its executive committee, and found
the gentlemen controlling the corporation to be
among the most substantial, successful and capable
business men of San Francisco. Every facility and
courtesy possible was extended to euable us to ar-
rive at an exact understanding of the condition of
the compauy, its mode of doing business, the char-
acter of its securities, its system of accounts and
checks one department and office upon another.

From our exauiinatiou, we feel justified in saying
that the company is upon a sound and enduring ba-

sis, its affairs managed honestly, and with prudence
aul energy, and that there is every reason to expect
that from the present time its growth will be a
rapid as its friends could wish.

in conclusion, we say that we are well satisfied
with our insurance in the Pacific Mutual, and have
no hesitation in commending it to such of our citi-
zens as desire to effect insurance upon their lives.

WM. P. WIXANS,
J. W. OEORGK,
J. McCKAKEN,

Committee.
San Francisco, Cal.. Feb 27, 181.

Office ok Inscraxi.k Commissioner, I

San Francisco. March 20, 1882.
Dr. Geo. A. Moore. President l'ac(li: Mutual Life

Insurance I'o.. San Franristo: Df.ar Sir Herewith
you will liud the c ertificate of this office of the capi-
tal, assets and liabilities of your company for the
year ending December SI, 181 ; in forwa.ding which
J hold it to be due to you to congrat-
ulate you uikju the wise retirement,- - by
authority of law, of the guarautee notes which, since
the organization of the company, have nominally
been a part of it assets, whereas in fact, in my
judgment, they were an element of annoyance, and
a source of outlay entirely beyond any possible good
they could ever be to either the policy holders or
company. The assets now are real, tangible and
good, which condition, I may excusably add, is due
to intelligent, judicious management of the com-
pany's affairs. Life insurance, of late years in this
state, has been conducted upon a more legitimate
basis than formerly: the companies admitted t do
business here exercising prudential caution in in-
curring risks, and meeting their losses iu an honest,
bnsiuess-lik- e way ; no one of the number excelling
your own in those respect. Very truly yours.

J. C. MAYNARD.
Iusurance Commissioner.

A Sale litsiiraitce Company.
A committee of prominent .gentlemen

who were carrying policies in the Pacific
Mutual Life Insurance company of Cal-
ifornia, last month met at San Francisco
to inquire into the workings and condi-
tion of that company, and the result of
their investigation is published else-
where. The report, made as it is by
solid and careful business men, is very
flattering to the company and puts it in
tile lead of all others doing business on
this coast. The Pacific Mutual has thus
far honestly paid all losses, is on a perma-
nent and enduring basis and must from
this time forth rank as one of the lead-
ing life insurance companies of the
United States. The Oregon branch, of
which A. McKinnie is manager, has se-

cured the patronage of the leading busi-
ness men of Oregon and Washington
Territory.

"Well, you're the biggest goose l ever
see," said an uncultivated but honest
Bostonian, to the partner of his joys and
sorrows. And she, who had had the ad-
vantage of a public school education,
smiled upon him with a seraphic smile,
as she remarked, ''Oh, hubby, you are
such a self-forgetf- ul darling!"

OKKOOX TO MASSACHtSKTrs.
Some time ago Messrs. Hodge, Davis ft Co., of this

city, read tn a Massachusetts paper that Hon.
Charles K. Ladd, auditor of that state, was afflicted
with an incurable kidney disease, and had been
obliged to give up work and return to his home.
They immediately sent him a box of their celebrated
Oregon Kidney Tea, and from time to time sent him
other boxes. A few days ago they received from
him the following letter:

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 1

Auditor's Dep't, Boston, Nov. 11, 1881.) :

. Messrs. Hodge, Davis & Co.: Dear Sirs I have no
hesitation in saying that I have been much benefited
by the use of the Oregon Kidney Tea as a remedy for
a kidney difficulty which has troubled me for six or
eight years. I can heartily recommend it to those
who are similarly afflicted, as a safe and agreeable
remedy. I shall test its virtues further, for I have
great faith m it as a specific for many diseases of
the kidneys. Respectfully yours. '

CHAS. R. LADD,
The original of this letter can be seen by calling
i Messrs. Hodge, Davis & Co., Portland, Oregon,

and the Oregon Kidney Tea can be bought of any
druggist or dealer, in Oregon or Washington, price
f 1 per box.

Musical largest stock of Hheet music
and mimical instruments north of San Francisco
can be found at Simon Harris', .Portland, Ore-
gon. Catalogues mailed free.

Send name and address to Cragin &
Co., Philadelphia, Pa., for cook book,
free. j

The galaxy of stars at the Elite theater in Port-
land, is drawing crowded houses nightly. Re-

member the popular prices, 2.r and 50 cents to
any part of the house.

All sensible people suffering with rheumatism
use Pfundcr's Oregon Blood Purifier. Sold at
$1.00 a bottle. . J

Turkish Hugs. Send to John B. Garrison
1G7 Third street Portland, for catalogues of de-
signs. -

The Gold Medal gallery of Portland, owned- by
F. G. Abel!, Portland, is alvays bringing out
novelties in the photographic line; His country
patrons are always pleased with their treatment
as well as the work obtained.

Send $1.00 toW. D. Palmer, Portland, for one
year's subscription to the Pacificl Overseer, the
greil semi.itwiuthly A. O. U. iV. paper.

Sheet Music? Largest 6tock on the northwest
coast, orders filled promptly. Send stamp for cat-
alogue and journal, Wiley B. Allen 153 Third
street, Portland

For that headache I Try J,he Oregon Blcxxl
Purifier, the vegetable remedy, it's the cure.

Dr. Henley's celebrated California IX L Bit-
ters always relieve Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Garrison repairs ill kinds ot sewing machines

PortM Bnsiness Directory !

. K. M A. V RH Civil Kiigitieer,tContractor und
survevors. Oflict '2a tstark street, fiiion Hlock,
Portland, Or., with Ferry & White, Heul Kstate
Agents. Wiurv.ving done in any part of Oregon or

UrihtllKtOC

KAKKBI ES.
KM PIKE lOTfCTKIf V 12 Washington. Voss A

l'u hr, Props. Manufacturers of Pilot bread, crack
ers, etc Pork und beans and Bosttra brown bread
every Sunday morning.

ASSAYEKN.
J. It. MelXTOHII, Cor. Front and Stark. Chem-

ical analysis made of coal, mineral waters, elc. tr-dlna- rv

assavsof gold, silver, lead or copper, from
:i to ". Dr. P. Ilarvev. Consulting Chemist.

ATTO R EY.
D. I. KKXXKDV, Attorney and Counselor at,

Imw Knuiu & Itekuni'a building, legal business
pertaining to Ijetters Patent for inventions, before
the Patent Otlice or u the Courts, a specialty.

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
-- AN

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK.
Uucudum Itonet bet. Porter und Wood Sim.,

Month Portland, Or.
Ir. Pilkington, late Professor o t Eye A Ear Diseases

in the MtMlifiil Department of Willamette diversity
has erect ed a tine building, on a beautiful elevation in
tbe south lart of the city and is prepared to accomo-
date patients suffering from all diseases of the EYE,
EAH or THKOAT. Also will pay special attention to
persons laboring under Chronic Nervous affections,
ami to diseases peculiar to women, and recieve a limi-
ted number of cases expecting confinement.

The intention is to provide a Hoi.ie for such cases
with all the best hygienic agencies, combined with the
tiest medical skill to be had in the metrojolis.

Consulting physician and surgeon Dr. Philip Harvey,
Prof, of diseases' of women and children in the ruedioaJ
department Willamette University.

Also lr. J. .M. F. Browne, Prof, of Physiology med
dep't. Willamette I'niveraity.

For any amount of references and circular, address
UK. I. IS. MLKIXOTO.V,

Cor. lat nnil Vhlnirtoii Nt.. Portliuid, Or.

HUDSON'S GUN STORE,
88 Flrat street, Portland, Oregon.

Ul'Kt, FIATOl AKD MMITNITIOA

rtafcln Tnekle of TCrery Deaertntlna.

PACIFIC COAST
Saantii Bureau.

A COKPOIHTIO.M.
Pre-vid-

ei t WENDELL EASTON
Vice Pre, and Gen. Manager GEO. W. FillNK
Trea-ar- er ANCJ O-C- A LIFOKNIaN BANK
Secretary F. B. WILDE

Board of DlrecloiH.
J. O ELDRIDGE. j GRANT I. TAGGART.
G. W. KKIKK. i F. B. WILDE,

WENDELL JCARTON.
Principal Plnce of BtmhifttH.

22 Montgomery Street, :San. .Francisco.
.nb-Ageuci- eS a ecn county seat of the state.

Aiceur) lor Wale nmt I xcliange of farin-Int- r
lamN. L.rtc tmctN subdivide!

mid s HI at auction or private Hale.
43"CoIoniMs'and Immigrants located, fateful

appraisements made for Bnks. Courts. Ad raluis-irator- s.

Trustees. ec. Legal forms compiled with.
Full records of sales in each county on tile at the
General Office.! Assume entire cliarge of property,
pay taxes, insurance etc. etc.

IHIMkV TO LOAN

v fTlhla irreat Strength,mnoM fifi nn ft A- enlna; Kemedy and
.Verve TOAil: is the le-

gitimate result of over 10
vears of, practical experi-
ence, and Cl'KKS WITH
U N KA I L IN i CK RTA 1 il
TV Nervous and Physical
Debility, Seminal Weak-new- s.

mmmM KmisslonsJinpotency
Spermatorrhoea

Ex-
hausted Vitality, Prema
ture I.Hcltiie anil liUM

IIILdhWfjAIUIIll OF MAMIOOn, from
whatever cause produced.

l iiiM.mil mi n, iT.:..-,- f tit t.iirili,tw HTi.l tiliHfiou
the KltMidTsireiitflheiiH the Nerves, ISrain, Muscles
Digestion. Reproductive Urging, and Physical and
.Mental Faculties. It stops a ly Unnatural debilitating
drain uioii the system, preventing invohi'itary losses
debilitating dreams, seminal losses with the urine,
etc., m destructive to mind and body. It is a sure
eliminator of all KIDNKV AN D BLADDER COM-
PLAINTS. IT CONTAINS 'D INJCUIOl'H IN-
GREDIENT. To thooe naCerlns; from thee
of youthful Indlseretlonsor exeeime", "needy,
thorough und perntnnent OL'ICK IH OITAB-A.VTKK- U.

Price. SO per bottle. or rive tx.ttles tu
ase with full directions and advice, SIO. Sent fte

cure from observation to any address ujion receipt of
price, or C. O. I). To be had only of

Ir. t'. I. Nulfleld, JBIO Kearny street,
San Francisco, Cal. Consultations strictly confidential,
by tetter or at office, PKEK. For tbe convenience of
patients, and iu order to secure iierfect secrecy, I have
adopted a private address, under which all packages
are forwarded. J

TKIAL BOTTLR FKEK.
Sufficient to show its merit, will be sent to any one
applying by letter, stalhigj his symptoms and age
Communications xtrictly confidential.

4882 j SPRING 1882
MRS- - G- - H. CLARKE,

Fourth and j Columbia sts., Portland, Or.,

Would announce to the ladies of this county that
ehe has received her

SPRING STOCK
j OF

MILLINERY.
ORDERS G VEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

STURGES,LARSEfl&CO.r
ANDx

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
j Wholesale Dealers In

Teas Canned Hoods, Sjriips, Honey, Pried
Fruits, Provisions, etc., etc.

' Shippers of
Ornln, Flour, Wool, und Country Produce.

Consignments bolicited and Liberal Advances made
when desired.

. :I4. PHOXT STKirr. PORTI.AXI). OK--

Plants, Trees, Etc.
!

XL.U8TRATKD CATALOGUE FREE
A J. R. TRUMBULL & CO,

419 and 421 Sansome street. San Francwco.

SALVREEN.
A Heady Keltef and Pnln Rxtrwetor which

Every Family should Hove at Hand.
II cures Corns, Bunions. Burns. Bru ses. Bolls, Felons,

Old sores. It hep matte pains. More eyes. Sore throat.
Sprains, Cleers, Tooth ache, side ache, Wort, Halt
rheum, ltlngmorm, etc. Removes Inflammation in-

stantly Price 'JJicts. For sale by all Irmrgists or sent
on receipt of price" by the Household Supply Co. ot
V rtlaud, Oregon. '

MEN AND WOMEN,
Bovs and girls, h'nyoue'who wants light, pleasant

in which fromf.t to $10 per day can be muee
"will send their name and postofttce address to it Im-

mediately, and recelvv our descriptive circulars. Ad-

dress. U. II. Uetehell dV Co., No. H7 Front street.,
forttaud, Oregon.

THOMPSON, DeHAfiT & GO.

Iron & Steel
MERCHANTS

.AND DEALERS IN

Shelf and-Heav- Hardware,
BLACKSMITHS' TOOLS,

Farmers' and Mechanics' Supplies,

VAGON AND CARRIAGE

WOOD STOCK,
C All III AGE
CLOT?,i TRIMMINGS

Files, Twist Drills, Hammers, Sledges,
Tongs, Slocks and Dies,

Norway and Reflned Iron, Horse Shoes
and Nails, Cumberland Coal,

CHAINS, COBDAOG OF ALL K.IX1IS.

Blocks, Oakum, Oars, Capstans, etc.

BOLTS, RIVETS, SPIKES nails.
OUR STOCK OF

Wagon anfl Carriage Material
V IS THE

LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED
ON THE COAST.

IT First St., It: and ITS Front 8t.,eomer
Yamhill, Portland, Oregon.

BUCKINGHAM & HECHT'S

m. n w

SUB

BOOTS AND SHOES..iAre the BEST and COST NO MOKE than
Oilier II ran ds, and if the Merchant with
whom you Trade does not keen our Woods

it is because it PAYS better to sell a
pair of Boots or Shoes everj TWO
Mouths than every FOLK or FIVE.

WE WARRANT EVERY PAIR
We make. All Merchants in Good Credit
can procure these Uoods at our Ware-

houses In PORTLAND or San Francisco.

TRY OUR "HERCULES" BOOTS
HECHT BROS. & CO.

1850. 32 Years Practical Experience. 1882.

John A. Child
DRUGGIST,

fVi AND
I" s 'K Mh"

.,$1 Fine Chemicals,
renumery,

1... ulpvihr feu Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soaps,
& Rubber Laods.

Cor. Morrison & 2d Bt.
Portland, Or.

Special attention
paid to orders by
mail when accotn

"pnnid with the rash.

PALACE 0

5Si h M CD

Warranted First Class
85 UPWARDS.

SIMON HARRIS,
80LK AGENT,

48 First St., Portland, Or.
Cntalouen niRileI Fr.

LAND PLASTER,
IN ANY QUANTITY, BY

Everding Sc Faxrell
FRONT & ALDER STS., PORTLAND.

j$l,MM REWARD
IOIt. AXVONK WHO WILL LKAHN

A IlllHuait Mywteiu ot lirvmm
nl Cloak 'ultlnir, and. with a orrt nifa.s-uieui- ul

pfrfi't cutting, pruiliice a hud fitting
garment. S'venil improvements have- - junt
heii mailt'. lAgents to Nfl! anil teach waiiltnl
In every town. Hood ageritH can make irom
$10 to ?zr per day. KKWXHK1 A J ILLHOX,

SyKes" Snro'CnrB flir Gatarrli1
iqui n or vnv, pkioe i oo; "atmospukuic

J.U InHitftlators," price 30c. Dry tnire and InHUtiia-tor- s
mailed on receipt of price, with full tlirwtion for

UHe.tc. N. o. SKIDMOKK & Co.. DrtunrUt 151 HM
street. Portland, Or. ole AgentR for the N. 1'aclfic
Orast raar2ill

f 5

xar-
.... W

ftPOUTLANll OREOUN.

o

F. S. CHADBOUENE & Go.
Cor. First arid Yamhill, Portland, Or.

We are now prepared to

FURNITURE, BEDDING & UPHOLSTERY,
EVER OFFERED

Don' Fail to Give i s a
F.

First mid

A XI)

GENERAL HARDWARE

Carpenters' Too's, Axef, Sledges,
Wedges, Bird Cages, Woo I

aiidtWillowware etc., etc.

AT THE LOWEST RAT
AT

F. B. CH0WSS
HAUDWAUE HOUSE, 2t3 FIKST ST.,

i VKAU MAIN.

A GRAND KEVOLUTION
In the Boot and Shoe business.

'
AT Till

New York Boo m SnoBH

xa. iua F1KT KTKKIX
I'avintf enlarg'l my n' ore and just received a large

Invoice or j.uUH-s'- , ueniH' anu timuren 1

FINE I J500TS AND SII0 2S.

From th largest and best Ka-ster-
n House k The

public can rely upon Betting a finer article Itiau
ever bfcfre ofleretl in l'ortlund and at

: I.OWKU PRICE.
Call and see for Yourself and be convinced

H. G ALLICK,
w York ltoot it ltd Mum? llouae. Ko. 10S

First Htrvt.

AltE YOU GOING to PAINT

TIIXX t'SETHE
Averill Mixed Paint

The Best, Most Durable, .Most lie Autifiil
and the Cheapest.

IT I HKKl'AKKDIN LIQUID FO'HM AN DSOI.T)
1. bv tbe Ballon onlv. ii any il uantity
KKADV H)H Til K liUl'sIl, ivqiiirinc nJ litrtber
uilililion of oil or spin is.

It Is of Pure White and of any sliade or col . Sum-iitio- n

pie curd colors and Price I.Wf ni:ii!cl on si i i i. ton,
No. 403 Market St.. odd. Sun IranciM o.Cal.

Also, SOI.K AUKN'T for tbe Celebrated Ill I'l'UII

NIXED IA
And Dealer in

PAINTS. OII. VAKNIsHEs and PAIN I'KlfS
MATKUIAI.M

For sale by F F-- HKAOII .V
lortllaiiil . Or.

mil

DAXC0 5?

STENCILS

SEALS
4

KJLI. r.VQBAYRB. 3 FIKST Of
i. rORTMND. on.

SEWING MACHINE STORE.
167 Tliir.I street, orllnui.

JOHN ;B. GARRISON, Proprietor, i

GENT KOE. TUB

Wh ite. Improved Singer, Crown, Hoie. New
rtome, Davis, Wilson, VD" Howe, Royal I

St. John,

Ani (ieueral Agent for Oresron and Washington
Territory for tue

Household bewing rnacnine.
Dealer in ail kinds ol Sewiug Macbitie Attach.

menu. Needles oils. t-t-

MacBlues recaiwi on hoit notice.

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.
WM. BECK & SON.

' Importers and ilenlers In

Gnus, Rifles, and Revolvers
Sinker

lleels, Foals,
Lines, urgeoii
Hivskets, Lines,

Flies, jwiks ol

Leaders," iill kinds.

PISHI1TG- - "TACKIiE,
Iimiileil and Tapered Oil I.iner

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rods,
J65tl;107 (eennl ., IortaUl. Or.

B'FAUttAXT Til F. IllSiTIS Til I : TTir
All .Mo.lem linpiuvements. Open all t ay.

a. II. HKKXKU. I"roprttor

give the best Bargain in

IN THIS MARKET.

Call Before .'Purchasing.
S. CHADBOURHE & CO.,

Yamhill S reels, roiilaud, Oregon.

WILLIAM COL LI EH,

MACHINIST.
L Denier In 'ev mid

. SECOND HAND XIC'HIXEHV,
. 6t MdlMit Nu. l'ortlui.d. Or.

Iitle d-lr- li Ifollet-"- . t:nulii or HAW
Mll.l. MACUIM'.KY raitrar

' by uddreiwlnir Mr. fulller.
New and Second Hand Machinery

Iloajcht und miIJ or traded lo ttdvnntMcat

a l u 11 u 1 it ii

Pi!!Wlllf

(,

SrZ'7-.7- "
-

LttfJi.'.--Zi-- - ' - j

iClll.t 1I. A Kl'IIICA.)
The Flnet UlTT'EItH tn tbe WOULD.

tiikv i:Fri:cii'ALi.Y ci kk

SIAURIAL DISEASES,
Vlliille Ibe Nyaiifm and itrrrat the-- rnviKm o

the Dreitdmi .lehl lluMI,l)ll'M)M,t.IA.
Ak 'ynr liruculkt r Wine- - Mnchttnl for

tbem.
Wll.lir.UIIIAU A-- '., Auent. Nnii i'mit

lM'0.
W. .1. VA fCIU'VI l .1- - l.. fllnn4.

A

?m Cfl IFflKNIll
.71 11.1 1 V1U1II I

&MS
Recdm mended by all Physicians.

It ! i he'Oi tllicte an Iwi k tn tloltle.
a Mir ( iif ! r inaiRe i.oa 10 oi Appeuie,

aDd the Beft Liver Kf gulatcr known.
-- !.! ONLY ITS OLAHH.

To fill or fc'l tuy but tbe Reuuine article ootof
oarbotilf i fe.oiy. aud wlieu detected, will bo
prosecuted to tbe lull extent of the law. Trade"
supplied by A It PA I IIAltASZTIIV A CO.
5UJ Vnki(!n;ton St., han Francisco, Cat

For"oii!niiipt:or. Atliinn, Ilronrhlt In
Catarrh, Jvieiin. II'IiuIie Iebil
ity, iirnljci' iilioiiinnlism. aul nil
Chronic Mini Ktr-oii- IiMrder. lack
ageM iimy be co v'iiintly went by
iire, r'ily fr liinnliHt-cuweii- houie.
Send for free tn atlie on theOxygeis
treat men t. AddrenN the proprietorn,

llOU, till 4-- ii trdKlreet, iMiila., Pa.,
or II. K. MATH i:VN, I'aclllc IeiOMltory,

00 Moutttoniery NtSiwi rranciiteo.C'Ml.

MAKE USE OF THIS VEGETABLE KINGDOM
j A sritE F.EMEDY FOR

BLOOD and LIVER COMPLAINT
For wle rvwhere tl 00 '

riHK " Will I K " WK HAVi; T1IIM DAY SOI.I
M nr e,ni li e liit-n-- t III, ami traimferredl lie KKuney
.f the White Mitrlime to Mr. Jolm B. !arrl-son- .

ofTinrriiird str ft. I'.miIhii.I. Or. Mr. Jarri.HHi
will liereafter supply tlie irru.-iin- r (leuiaitd lor this
HiiperUir ami popular sewing tnucliine.
apli llll.Lt ft JUKR,


